Frequently Asked Questions

What is a Heart of a Teacher Consignment Sale?
This is a three-day sales event that connects individuals looking for a place to sell their gently used
educational materials with those interested in buying them at bargain prices (up to 80% off retail prices).
We provide businesses the opportunity to give back to the educators of their community.
Why shop at Heart of a Teacher Consignment sale?
We provide a safe, fun and affordable shopping experience and offer the convenience of one-stop
shopping. Buyers are able to purchase high quality new or gently used educational materials at 50-80%
off retail prices. All items are inspected prior to putting them on the sales floor.
Who shops at the sale?
Classroom teachers, home school parents, preschool and daycare providers, tutors, student teachers,
parents, students and anyone else who is involved in education.
What is the 50% off sale?
On the last day few hours of the sale, most (but not all) remaining items are marked half-off their listed
price.
What is a presale and who is eligible to attend?
The presale is an exclusive opportunity to shop at Heart of a Teacher Consignment sale BEFORE it opens
to the ‘general’ public. The invitation is offered for specified times for first-year teachers, consignors,
and volunteers. Presale passes are required for admission, so you must register in advance to receive
your free pass. Join our Email List to receive more information.
What items are for sale?
Educators can find bargains on a variety of new and gently used educational items. See attached list for
items that are available during the sale.
What methods of payment are accepted?
We accept cash, credit/debit for Visa and Mastercard
Is there an admission charge/fee?
No admission charge to attend the sale and parking is FREE.

What is a Heart of a Teacher consignor?
A Heart of a Teacher consignor is anyone who brings new or gently used educational materials to our
event to sell. You must be registered. To learn more, click Consign.
Why consign with us?
When you consign with Heart of a Teacher you have the opportunity to sell your new and gently used
educational materials without the stress and responsibility of hosting a garage sale, or selling online and
you receive up to 70% of the sale price. Our events are attended by hundreds of shoppers, providing
you with a large targeted audience of potential buyers. We advertise for you, handle all payment
transactions, and allow shoppers to come to you in a safe, secure location.
What happens to items that are not sold?
Unsold items are returned to the consignor. Consignors can choose to donate any unsold items to new
teachers and their classrooms. Unclaimed items are donated to a local charity and/or new teachers.
Who are the Heart of a Teacher volunteers?
Many of our volunteers are current or retired educators and consignors of our sale.
Why should I volunteer?
Heart of a Teacher volunteers help at our sales event in exchange for a presale pass and increased
consignor percentages. To learn more, click Volunteer.

